SWANA Collections Training
Thursday, March 30, 2017
8:30 am – 3:15 pm
Regional Board Room, Regional Building
723 Woodlake Drive, Chesapeake, VA 23320

08:30 - 09:00  Registration, Coffee and Doughnuts

09:00 - 09:45  Chesapeake’s Experience with CNG Fleet Vehicles
                George Hríchak
                City of Chesapeake

09:45 - 10:45  Solid Waste Collections and Leadership in Waste Management
                Harvey Howard
                City of Norfolk

10:45 - 11:00  BREAK

11:00 - 11:45  Collections Safety
                Guy Butts III
                Draper Aden Associates, Corporate Safety Manager

11:45 - 12:45  LUNCH

12:45 - 01:45  Route Optimization - It’s Not About the Technology - It’s About the People
                Kevin Callen
                Route Optimization Consultants

01:45 - 02:45  Success Story: Fairfax County’s Driver Training and Drive Cam Programs
                William D. Lane
                Fairfax County

02:45 - 03:15  Collection Center Performance and Siting Analysis
                Ryan Duckett
                SCS Engineers

To Register:
Online registration:  https://fs10.formsite.com/swanava/form37/index.html
SWANA Members and their Guests = $30 (per person, includes lunch)
Please register by March 27, 2017.  Space is limited and registrants will be accepted on a first come basis.
For more information, contact: Erica Trout (888-466-8777) or by email (ericatrou@msn.com)